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Patrouiz t h Orpheum to night

Tho CIvIr federation league has
boon cstablisWl

Tho band will play at Emtna
Squaro ibis evening

Head tho revised advertisement of
tho race mooting in this issue

Tho C inn is sohedulod to Bail for
the coast at 5 oclock tliii aftornoou

Tho young republioaun mt at the
drillshtd Ust evening L Andrews
prosing

Tho Queens Laoo Handkerchief
will bo repeated at tho Orpheum
tonight

Governor Dole has announced
hiniBolf as a Republican so anothor
lie has been nailed

There is on important notico in
this issue to Democrats residing iu
precinct 7 district 5

Tho McCully lot of land his at
last passed into tho hands of G D
Paris and his associates

A grand opportunity to roplenish
your sheetings aud pillow casings
for oue week only at Kerr Co

Attention of Democrats is called
to notices from several precincts in
rogaid to the signing of the Roll

Tudse Wilcox this ninrninrr Ma
posed of 11 caiea iu 7 minutes It is
not a daily occurrence of his honor
having a da oil

Demosthenes Lycurgus of Hilo is
in town The youny Adonis of the
rainy city says that Hilo is booming
and that only tho mules are kicking

TheHogau minstrels give an enter
lainmout tonight at the Opera house
for the benefit of the YH I Secure
your tickets from Walls Nichol

Co

Lost a grey canvas cloth covered
bound book being a business blot-
ter

¬

for advertising Finder will
receive roward by leaving it at this
ollice

Special bargains for the gentle
mm Hats aud Caps Shirt Collars
Culls and Neck Ties for oue week
only at L 15 Kerr Co Queen
Street

Thf City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies

v Htirrey ivnoaci oto ou hand at all
noun of tho day or night Tele
phone 113

Wildera Sloamship Compauy
calls special attention to tho change
of the time tableduring tho holidays
aud to the special excursion rales
to Hilo for the celebration of
July 4

Tho Hui Kalaiaiua and Hui Aloha
Aina will meet in convention at
lrogross hall tomorrow evening
Delegates from all districts are here
to attend the convention which will
ho iu session for three days

Kauhaue who made fun for many
and was an annoyance to other has
gouo to his last rest Pence he to
his whistling uuues He was a
character and probably at heart
more honest than many millionaire

The census oflice ought tostatiou
a special agent near Bill xVyletts
premises Child No 11 arrived ou
the 3rd inst loo late tn he registered
Bill will bo up to tricks ng iin but
ho ought to do tho rquare thing to
the census mnu

Mr and Mrs Carl Wide nana re ¬

turned last evening from San Fran ¬

cisco whero tho voung people have
spent over two montliB owing to the
health ol Mrs Wulomann who re ¬

turns fully recoveied Tho young
couple were grooted by their numer ¬

ous friends who wore yary pleato 1

siuiug them looking so well

T Cavanaugh a Hawaiian known
as bliud Tom died suddenly lat
evening at hiu resiJunca on Queen
street The dofioased for several
years was in chnrgo of tho telephone
of different hack companios and
was known by many people Ho
was a native of Kainaliu Koua Ha-
waii aud was about C5 years of ago
He waB educated as a boy in the
Hilo boarding school by Rev Dr
Lyman aud ppoke tho English lan ¬

guage fluently Tho cause of death
vaa failure of the heart

A Japauoso hack driver left his
horse untied outside n store on King
street this morning while making a
call Ho also left his coat ou the
front seat aud while be was ahsout
theeoat dropped down betweou tho
logs of tho hrmo which immediately
ran away Outside the Kawaiahao
Soininary the f Ninth horso dashed
into a buggy driveu by an ollicer of
the Custom Hoiice and upset it
The occupants wore fortunately not
Injured and tho hack was stopped
by ujljcor Jinj ICoua Who won rdjiS
touards WaikikTho carriage of tho
custom oUiiier was datuaned and tho
Japauoso will haye to foot a bill for
repairs besides paying a fine of 510

M

Consul Genorul Haywjod
What wore you afloi was tho

first question which greeted Consul
General Win Haywood upon his
return from Washington whenever
ho mot one of his hosts of friends

The Consul would smile and an ¬

swer I nm after tho boautiful
olimato of the Paradise of tho Paci-
fic tho splendid turroundings and
the genial jovial friends you make
here present company excepted
1 returned to bocome au every day
ordinary citizen of the Territory
aud settle down aB a practitioner of
law in tho courts hero Yes I am a

fullfldgod metubsr of tho Bar of
the Uuitod States and entitled to
practice in all courts from tho Dis
rijt Court in Honolulu to the

bupromo Court in Washington
D C

l Of course I could easily have got
a job but I am not a job chaser
and as far as Hawaii is concerned it
is tho wish of the President to fill
all positious appointrd by him with
bona fide residents of tho Territory

My family will follow me very
shortly and they aro charmed with
tho prospect of returning to Hono-
lulu and Ism glad to say that wo
will re occupy the Macfarlaue
promises near Punahou which has
been our homo for the past years

Yes it is truo that Porter Boyd
has been appointed shipping com-
missioner

¬

and I guess everybody
here will bo glad to see him remain
The appointment of Mr Stackablo
to be Collector of Customs is a set
fed fact aud the reports in regard
toother appointments aro correct as
far as I could learn

You used to call me a Dickey
Bird in days gouo by aud accused
me of boiug a prophet when I told
you Dole was the man for the gover-

nor-ship I will now retaliate by
saying I told you so

A question was thon put by Tun
Independent man Say Mr Hay-
wood

¬

while you are here of course
to practico law simply are you go ¬

ing to tako a hand in local politic
The last American Consul to

Hawaii smiled and gave the fol-

lowing
¬

lucid auswer My dear
boy come aud take something

X H I Benefit

Everybody should turn out to tee
Hogan and hia funny folks at tho
Opera Houso this evening on this
their last and farewell performance
in aid of a worthy beuevolent in6ti
tution An excollett program with
minBtreU first half iu which the
quintet aud other locil talent will
participate aud tho Comedy Farco
entitled A Surpriso Iu Store will
be the bill for this evening Bosidos
new songs and gags a Mandolin
Trio and Guitar Duet EruestHogau
will spring a surprise on the unsus-

pecting
¬

audience which will only bo
fully appreciated by your presence
Seats can bo reserved at Wall Nichols
Co up to fi p m and be on sale at
tho Opera House at 715 It is un ¬

derstood that Baby Ruth will bo
one of the attractions at the Benefit
Performance this evening

WILDERS STEAMSHIP CO

The Stoamor Kinau will sail from
Hilo on THURSDAY Juue 7th at
8 r ii and other ports of call 12

hours ahead of rpgular time arriving
in Honolulu Satuiday morniug
June Jh Freight destined for Hilo
on Tuoeday tho 12tb will bo recoivod
on tho Claudino wharf ou Friday
Juno 8th On Juno 12th tho Kinau
will sail it 12 m as usual

Steamer Claudino will sail from
Maui portB a day ahead of time
arriving in Honolulu Saturday morn- -

ing June 0th
Excursion to Hilo for the 1th of

July Races Half rate
The Stoaiuor Kinau will sail from

Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
12 ji touching at way ports on this
trip a dnv ahead of tho regular time
Hound trip tiokots to Hilo and re ¬

turn 12 50 first class Intending
passengers aro requested to book
early Freight will be received at
tho Claudino wharf on Friday Jqna

Steamer Claudino will sail from
Honolulu ou Monday July 2nd at
Dr Mand provided twenty tiokos
are Bold from Maui ports to niln
uid return at 12 50 each sho will
proceed to Hilo loaying Mal potts
on Tuesday arriving In Hilo on tho
morning of the 1th Leaving Hilo

at midnight on the lh will ornvo
at ICahului on Friday
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A Startling offer of New and Scarce

xkiL wool B

These goods only arrived on the S S Warrimoo and they are beauties We have
had lots of Crepons before and have sold them too But this new shipment

DSfJR ESSSZO

acK urepons
And Colored Grepons

Anything over offered in LTonolulti before

Is the information wo got from reliable sources and we believe it too as nothing1
makes a more stylish skirt or suit than a pretty Crepon aud they wear well that is if you
get the right kind

We shall offer them in
COLORS from 65c to

ACKS from 75c to

i
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Rismussen Iu this city June 3

1900 to the wife of A Rasmusson a
sou

Medeiros To the wife of L R
Medeiro- - of this city a daughter
Juno 3rd

Aylett In this city on June 3 to
the wife of Wm Aylett a daughter

Young Tn this oity June 5th to
the wife of TH Young a daughter

Family Theatre
Is Presenting nt tho Popular Pricec

EOc 75c and 100

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNES- -

DAY

THE QUEENS LACE

HANDKERCHIEF

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATUR-
DAY

¬

MATINEE

Come and Judge for Yourself

EJNG UP 3U

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
the front Tho fire took the

a auks aud the rats but the fine car-
riages

¬

and exporieiuod drivers of
tho Hotel CarnaKO Co are again on
deok on the old stand corner of
Hotel and RiohardB streets aud will
be on hand as Boon aB their patrons
ring up 32

LONG BRANCH EATBS
vVAIKIKI BEAOH - Honolulu U I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There cat th anil air ana sea ami sky
With liieakers song give lullaby

Klni Street J rnm lyftrs va the don

31500

1317

JTOR SA143

NHW MODKUN OOTTAGK
and Ltu Kownlo Lot Cux

1C0 A bargain as a liuiuu Auply to

U
WILLIAM SAVIDOK

No aiO Irort titreet

coofreecceo8o94009ttcto

or mm
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Ladies and
Cravanette
Cloaks and s

Also by the Yard Black and
Colors

Silt apa

Apron
Linen Wraps in Great at

No 10 fm
1872

CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- SUCOESSOItS TO

J T May Co
II E Bro

Wholesale
and

175 per yar
175 per yard

The
tjbls wx amr

Waterproof

CRAVANETTE Assorted

UMBRELLAS Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage
Carriage Variety

Street

TWO RETAIL- - STORES
WAVERLEY

Waterhouse Henry
Mclntyre

Retail GEOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Etitail Qiftvoia l Cornor Hint and Fort StreetsttttldU OltfreJaC Wtverley Blook Bethel Street
Wholesale 3 oa2tsixe2rif SJetel 554

P O BOX 383

T

h Fort Streot 22 and 92
Street 24 and Jij ieijje
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